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• Dal Tigers 

W in GameLet’s Talk 
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4th Quarter T. D.’s 
nail down victory
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i This year sees the first of a 
serious rebuilding job as far as 
Dalhousie football is concerned. 
Those of you who have been here 
for several years will say that 
you’ve heard that before. I won’t 
be able to convince you that this 
year is different by words in a 
newspaper. The games will have 
to do that, so come out and watch.

Coach Harvey Scott and Ath
letic Director Kenneth Gowie feel 
that we have the finest looking- 
group of freshmen in five or six 
years. This group includes Bob 
Lewington, a 6’ 1”, 190 lb. half
back from Hamilton , Ontario who 
was the leading scorer in Ontario 
Junior Football last year.

From Scarboro, Ontario we 
have Hugh MacRitchie, a 200 lb. 
tackle who was All - Metro Tor
onto in 1966. Hugh is a repatriat
ed Nova Scotian having originally 
come from Sydney. Representing 
LaBelle Province is Jim De La 
Mothe from Montreal who is a 
fine defensive half and quarter
back. From the local area we 
have linebacker Nowal Dimfee, a 

» graudate of Prince Andrew in 
Dartmouth, he was a member of 
last year’s Nova Scotia provin
cial champions and was an all
city selection.

At guard is Eric Thompson, 
a strong 210 pounder who is a 
graduate of Queen Elizabeth High 
School.

In returning veterans on of
fense we have third year man 
Walter Thompson at center and 
senior Ted Boyle at tackle. Doug 
Quackenbush, a quarterback last 

| year is playing end this year. 
At flanker is third year man 
Thom MacKenzie from Dart- 
mouth.

and fast, exciting football with an 
attack balanced between passing 
and running. ✓. which, along with fine running re

sulted in a 45 yard gain. Dal 
went to the ground and several 
plays later Jack Baker went over 
from two yards out. Jim De La 
Mothe connected and Dal led 7-6.

Toward the end of the half the 
Tigers had a drive going as Bob 
Lewington and Jack Baker car
ried the mail and on the last play 
of the half Lewington was stop
ped on the Mount A one yard line.

Mount A came out strong in the 
second half and had the Dal de
fense confused for a few mo
ments and drove into Tiger terri
tory. However, Dal’s defense 
tightened and forced a fumble 
which was recovered by Norval 
Dunfee.

With the ground game clicking, 
Baker up the middle and Lewing
ton off tackle-the Tigers got to 
mid-field before being forced to 
punt.

17. Montagano rolled left and 
found Lewington alone in the end 
zone for the touchdown. A bad 
snap foiled the convert attempt. 
Dal led 13-6.

TIGERS 20 MOUNT A 6

After the kickoff Mount A 
marched to mid-field aided by Dal 
penalties. This drive was stalled 
when Rob Taylor intercepted a 
pass at the Dal 25 and ran back to 
the 35.

Staying on the ground with Lew
ington and Baker Dal drove to the 
Mount A 2. Thence Lewington 
went ever for his second touch
down. Jim De La Mothe made the 
convert good.

After the kick off Mount A be
gan a last minute drive but an in
terception by Jim De La Mothe 
snuffed out the threat. Dal kept to 
ground in running out the clock.

Bob Lewington led the rushing 
with 138 yards in 26 tries follow
ed by Jack Baker with 78 yards in 
13 attempts. Dave Montagano 
completed 9 of 17 passes and ran 
for 31 yards. Rob Taylor was the 
leading receiver with three 
catches for 61 yards.

On the ground Dal rushed for 
257 yards and passed 163 more 
for a total yardage of 420.

In the beginning it looked like 
the same Dal football story. The 
first time the Tigers got the ball 
on offense Fullback Jackie Baker 
fumbled giving it to Mount A. on 
the Dal 25. The defense showed 
what was to come as they held the 
Mounties; forcing them to try a 
field goal which was missed and 
run out of the end zone by Bill 
McLeod. A series of good plays 
by the offense brought the ball to 
mid-field; Jack Baker and Bob 
Lewington doing most of the work.

|| The drive stalled here and Jim De 
La Mothe punted well, the ball 
going to Mount A’s Keith Eaman 
on his own 15. He eluded the 
grasp of several Dal players and 
broke away down the left side 
lines for 95 yards and a touch
down. Again the defense showed 
its mettle as Henry Webber- 
blocked the convert. Mount A led 
6-0.
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“LOSS TO UNB”

In the 26-7 loss to U.N.B. at 
Moncton, the inexperience and 
lack of team work showed. How
ever, coach Scott was pleased 
with the teamwork he saw begin
ning to develop in the Mount A. 
game. As the season progresses, 
he feels this will continue to im
prove; and as each game passes, 
valuable experience is gained. 
The freshmen can’t help but im
prove. For this reason he feels 
the league powers can expect 
real trouble.

Although happy with the result 
of the Mount A. game he thinks 
this team has not played to its 
full potential. Coach Scott feels 
the team will be ready for St. 
Dunstan’s Saints who play here 
on September 30th. If the 97-3 
score of the Saints’ game with 
Dartmouth Vikings is any indic
ation of their ability, we had bet
ter be ready. They have a fine 
runner and passer in quarter
back Jim Tolley and excellent 
running backs in Cyrl MacDon
ald and rookie Lajeuneusse. They 
also have a fine end in Owen Jay.

In summing up, Coach Scott 
said the game was a real team 
effort and he had difficulty pick
ing the Tigers of the Week. He 
thought that Walter Thompson, 
Doug Quackenbush, Bob Lewing
ton and Dave Montagano showed 
well on offense. On defence he 
felt that Mel Ritcey, Don Scan- 
lan, Henry Webber and Jim De 
La Mothe played well.
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The Mount A kick off was short 
and went to Doug Quackenbush 
who ran it back to the Mounties 45. 
A couple of running plays went for 
short yardage and a penalty setup 
a second down and 25 yard to go 
situation. Quarterback Dave 
Montagano went back to pass and 
hit Quackenbush with a long pass

A Mount A drive aided by sev
eral Dal penalties got to m id-field 
before it fizzled. Dal took over 
and went to the air, Montagano 
completing two passes each 
to McKenzie and Taylor bringing 
the ball down to the Mount A 12. 
A penalty put the ball back on the
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Info for freshettesH
m

The staff also gives prescrip-TORONTO — (CUP)—The stu- cation program would be illegal 
dent council of U of Toron- and SAC president Tom Faulkner tions for the Pill to married 
to voted Wednesday to provide said if the SAC were prosecuted students, engaged couples, 
birth control information to co- “I realize that the president sometimes single students liv

ing together, said Faulkner.
The SAC birth control educa- 

According to the Criminal married couples and sometimes tion program is mainly directed 
Code of Canada such an edu- single students on contraception, toward freshman co-eds.

andMt.A. tackles DaL but ball gets through
eds. might have to go to jail”.

U of T health services advises

U.N.B. slams Dal RUGBY26-7 T

By BRUCE HEBERTpass. Montagano returning his 60 
yards for the Dal on a fine indi
vidual effort late in the second Dal Campus under its former

coach Prof. John Farley of the 
Biology Dept. The team which in 
recent years has been most suc- 

yard single in the second quarter cessful, being the Maritime 
to round out the Dal scoring.
Ross St. Tremaine was the star

The loss was due mainly to the 
fact that it was the first game of 
the season and because the many- 
new faces in the lineup, which 
posed a threat of individual rather 
than team effort.

The Tigers gained 134 yards 
total rushing of which Bob Lew
ington contributed 56 yards in 15 
carries and pulled in six aerials 
for 42 yards. On defence, Peter 
Porter, former Mount A fullback 
now in Dent school was the out
standing back along with Henry 
Webber in the defensive line.

Rod Taylor and Dave Monta
gano each intercepted a UNB

On last Friday, Sept. 18th. the 
Tiger football team with a new 
attitude and new faces, set out 
for Moncton and the first game of 
the season; an exhibition tilt with 
U.N.B. Red Bombers.

With about seventy-five per 
cent of the 45 players in camp 
being rookies, the team had an 
unusual amount of depth and lots 
of spirit. However, the Bengals 
came out on the short end of a 
26-7 verdict.

On defense returnees Henry 
Webber, Dave Crocker, and Pete 
Quackenbush anchor the defen
sive line. Barrie Black and Mel 
Ritcey handle the corner line 
backing while Eric Kranz is the 
middle linebacker.

As you can see with only ten 
returnees we have a young, in
experienced but very enthusiastic 
team. Coach Scott promises new 

i offensive and defensive systems

MRugby has again returned to the

I half.

John Candiotto booted a sixty

VChampions in 1965-66 begins its 
season with a double header 
against K. C.S.S. on Thurs., Sept. 
28th., on the Studley field, first 
Kick Off being at 7:00 p.m. These 
matches are

m£

*ffor the Red Bombers as he crash
ed over the Dal line for three 
TD’s.
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I JU m.: 'followedby a contest 'fmmé 
against the Stadacona Sailors at 
Stadacona on Sept. 30, kick off 
time 2:30 p.m.

The Dal Rugby Team belongs 
to the Nova Scotia Rugby Foot- 
ball Union, whose membership J|p§ 
also includes Greenwood, Shear- #6 ' 
water, and Halifax together with “ 
the above mentioned Kings Col- 
lege School and Stadacona.

Rugby (Rugger to many) is one 
of the simplest of contact sports. / jgg£?'
Each team has fifteen men; eight — 
forwards and seven backs, all of ' ' 
whom can kick, catch, pass '
(Laterals only) and run with the 
oval shaped ball. There are only 
two set plays; the --line out,” 
when the ball goes out of bounds, 
and the “Scrum” for general 
infringements of the basic rules 
and pile ups.

This simplicity makes the 
game fast, continuous and most ing is invited to see Bruce Heb- 
enjoyable for both novice and ex- bert, Rm. 406, Cameron House, 
perienced players. Dal Men’s Res., for more in-

Any person interested in play- formation.

>-As the season progresses the 
team should start to work more 
as a single unit and Tiger fans 
can expect a fine showing from 
this talented rookie team-best 
of luck Tigers!
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II21:Recreation Swimm rt ; : lpthe time-
:.%2%tmMonday 8-9 P.M.
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the place-
Dal Cheerleaders give show of strength. “Formidable” said Linda Gillingwater. “Uncanny” said 
Kim Cameron. “Wrong again” said Dennis Ashworth.YMCAf

winsbus™to*
-*! Open daily 9 to 5:30 

Fridays 9 to 9
BROOK BOOKS 

MISSING
is ■

'15 CAMPUS
EVENTS

BROCK (CUP) -- Students at 
Brock University were so hungry 
for knowledge they ate up 5 per 
cent of the library’s collection, 
and have yet to regurgitate it 
back onto the shelves.

E. Phelps, collection librarian, 
estimated 1,300 books missing 
with a replacement cost of $12,- 
970. This is nearly three books 
per student at Brock.
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sAnother trophy for Dal. John Richard exhibits a 40 pound cod 
(left) and the Crandall Trophy (right). He received the latter, 
the award for the largest fish caught at the Tuna and Game 
Fishing Seminar at Wedgeport, August 29 to September 3, for 
the former.

Friday Sept. 29
Girls Field Hockey Mount Saint Bernard at Dal.
Engineers Society Dance in the Dal Rink - 9:00 till 12:30

Both Coca-Cola and Coke are registered trade marks which identify only the product of Coca-Cola Ltd.
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f Sept. 30
Football. St. DunstaiV's at Dalhousie.

T>_> «vv V
rOct. 1

Dalhousie University Concerts present Frio Flauto Dolce 
3:00 p.m. in the King's gym.I

iI ;tI 7Æ i

5Oct. 3
I First meeting for Varsity Swim Teams 5:00 p.m. in the 

Dalhousie gym. c wjinat ckàeAt ca&uaLs$:

ÜBr, i Oct. 8
Rugby. Halifax Dal. 7:00 p.m. Th. imlnnl you try them nn ynu nl home 

Clorki or. or comforloble 01 old friend'
i;

I I milohl. Rriluh y onrl look Become they reBecome they hove 
copohl. of «horiCQ O city country life. Mod. in E-’qlond with Clmkt 

fomoui mndol v«'df comtrurlion nnrf worn lh. woi Id mound
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W send or brown br '«bed leather with plantation c =p= nil»'

16.98Just that she’s mad about the refreshing taste of Coca-Cola. 
It has the taste you never get tired of. That’s why things 
go better with Coke, after Coke, after Coke. OLIIND'S BREWERIES WINSBYS - S'1RIN(-’ GARDEN ROAD - HALIFAX


